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Abstract

Detailed and informative systematic framcrr'ork for the species under consideration are aa essential
prerequisite for any comprehensive biogeographical analysis of the Cape Rarge peninsr.rla_ The
moleculat technique of allozyme electmpho.esis ha-s be€n used to provide such a ftanewott for six
separate groups of subteraneal faula occupying the peninsula The allozyme data are used to
assess panerns of genetic divelsity within and amongsr a rroglophilic phitosciid isopod,
Laavophilosci.a talgoonensis, and five troglobiric groups, the schjzonid Draculoider y;n€i, the
paradoxosomatid mil]jpeies Stygiochiropus spp., an undescribed genus of melitid amphipod,
Stygiocaris spp. shrimps, and rhe blind gudgeon Mil)?ringa yeritas. The implications of the dara
for s?ecies deline€fion, lhe rcconstruction of evolulionary rcladonships, the estimation of times of
divergence, ard va.ious aspects ofintraspecific diveNity are discussed in some detail.

The major outcomes of the $udy are :, (1) conlirmarion of lhe existenc€ of multiple spccies
within the milLipedes, a.rnphipods, and shrimps; (2) an indicadon thal addirional discrete lineages
occur wilhin single morphospecies of millipedes and amphipods; (3) the postul,adon of a designared
sequence of cladogenic events within each troglobitic gtoup; (4) the recognition of three,
geographicaly-based, genetic provinces within both the miuipedes and a.rnphipods, but not withit
l]le schizomids; (5) the exisrence of substanrial population subGtrucrudng wirhin most troglobiric
species; (6) the suggestion of "eastem" and "westem" components to the fauna ocaupying the
codstal plairi, based on rhe pattems of diversiry displayed by rhe shrimps and the gudgeons; and CI)
the suggestion thar gene flow is restricled or absent in most of rhe toglobites. These conclusions all
have some relevance to other triogeographic studies outlined in ahis volume.

Introduction

The purpose of this symposium is to bring together scientific information available on the
Cape Range peninsula and to interpret this information, wherever possible, from a
biogeogaphic perspective. This of course will be done in a variety of ways in this synrposium,
using a number of quite different sets of biological, gmlogical and hydrological data. However,
one feature tint is common to all biogeographical interpretations of biological data is the
importance of a sound systematic framework underpinning the organisms under discussion.
Major uncertainties or inaccuracies in the systematic framework being used will severely
confound the formulation of real biogeogaphic perspectives. Thus a key first step in
biogeography is the availability of ar accurate and informative systematic structure for the
species under consideration, a factor ofien ignored in biogeographical lexts (Myers and Giller
1988).
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One major advance in biology over the past 20 years has becn the incorporation of a variety
of molecular technologies as a significant component of systematics. Molecular systematics
has the potential to provide important additional information in situations where
morphological analysis is uninformative or ambiguous. This paper oudines the contribution
that molecular techniques have made !o our understanding of the local biogeography of Cape
Range peninsula. The Echnique of allozyme electrophoresis has been used to examine pattems
of genetic diyersity within and amongst selected elements of the subtefianean fauna. This
information can be used to provide an independent framework for tie reconstruction of the
recent biogeogaphic history of these faunal groups.

The fauna selected for study

As outlined elsewhere (Humphreys 1993), the subterranean fauna play a significant role in
any biogeographic assessment of the Cape Range peninsula. The initial firusts of the allozyme
work were to examine population differcndadon and gene flow within a number of the more
common morphospecies of fioglobite found on the peninsula, whilst at fte same dme assessing
whether any cryptic species were present amongst tlese groups, As work progressed, other
components of the systematic hierarchy within particular goups were addressed on ut ad hoc
basis. Some of these data have already been published (Humphreys et ql. 1989', Humphreys
and Adams 1991; Humpkeys and Shear 1993), and others are in preparation. In this paper
we provide an overview of these studies, omitting the detailed presentation that would
ordinarily characterize an allozyme study.

Of the subterranean fauna resident on the Cape Range peninsula, a number of groups were
identified as suihble for allozyme characterization. In general, taxa were chosen to satisfy as
far as practicable the following criteria:- (1) those which survey work revealed to be abundant
enough to permit independent molecular and morphological characterizations consistent with
their conservation, (2) those of sufhcient physical size to permit allozyme alalysis, and (3) to
ma;dmize the phylogenetic, gmgraphic, and ecological diversity of taxa examined.

Species from six animal groups were targeted for analysis. The groups were:- non-troglobitic
philosciid isopods, and roglobitic paradoxosomatid millipedes, schizomids, atyiid shrimps,
melitid amphipods, and blind gudgeons. Table 1 gives specific taxonomic and ecological
details for the morphospecies examined from within each group. The selection of urxa allowed
various classes of comparison, for example ffoglobitic yersus non-troglobitic, invenebratcs

Table 1. A raxonomic and ecological overview of th|r six faunal groups used in this study. A summary of the
allozyme data available for each gmup is a.lso prcsented.

Ts-\onony
Grurp Gerus Morphospdies

Ecolo$/
Troglobite Aqutic Cap€

R nge

AIo4'Des

Sp€cimers Siies Loci

kQods laaophiloscio
S.hi1.@ids Drucutoid.et
Millip€des SrySio.hiroprr

AEphipods udesib€d

Shrihps Stygi/Mtis

Gudseons Milyeri^ga

L. yalgoore^s is W a|*b{lg
D. rinei (Huaey)
S. c"nrurtr (HMphreys & Sh&r)
S. ry'pclriclr (Humphreys & Sh€a)
spl ' CaF Re8e
sp2 - cols|al plain
S. lrr.,terd Holthuis
s. rryJy'era Holthuis

, + 2 3 5 3 2
+ - + 80 14 23
+ - + 211 36 24

+ ' l  I  18
+ + + 2 8 4 3 4
+ + - 5 1 2 1
+  + -  2 1  4 3 0

, 2 5 4 3 0
- 2 9 ' , 7 4 3
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Table 2. The sample sizcs used and caves or wells samplcd for all faunal groups. As for Figure 1, sites arc
listed numerically, omitting the "6-" prefix. Two additional localities were used; Barmw Islard
(shrimps, N=5) ard well C-413 on rhe coasral plain (amphipods sp2, N=5).

GrouD l5 lE 24 25 21 17 56 52 U 65 68 19 102 103 106 107 111 118 lI9 126 149 l5l 154

lscpods
Schizomids
MillirFdes

Shrinps
Gudgeons

9 5 1 3 9 4 t l
9

1 5 1 6
5 3

GNp 156 159 161 162163 16'7 1712O7 215 2?1 25O 254 256 ?$ 261263 213 274 21a 281 312 361 362

3 4 4
2 4 8 2  6  t 2  1

1 6  1 0 8  9 l 1 1 2  2 1

8
2 8
1 0  1 4

3
3 7

3 6 3 3
9  1 0  6  I  1 1

6

6 4

Schizc,rn ids
Millipedes

Shrimps
Gudgeons

6 9 1 0
4 1  4
9 1 9 1 1 0  1 3

I

l 1  4  1 010

yersus vertebrale, tercstrial versus aquatic, and a ooasal plain versus Cape Range distribution.
We hereinafter refer to these groups mosdy according !o the common names listed in Table 1,
exccpt where a distinction needs to be made within a group.

The caves or wells represen!0d in this study are indicated in Table 2, logether with the
numbers of animals sampled for cach group. The relative locations of these caves or wells are
presented in Figure l. There are two major geographic regions, a small number of wells and
caves along the coastal plain which contain tie shrimps, gudgeons, and one of the species of
amphipod, and numerous caves within Cape Range that are inhabited by the isopods,
schizomids, millipedcs and the other amphipod species (in the four caves containing standing
water). The caves are spread over an approximately 40 km by 10 km area of Cape Range, wift
most found concentmted witirin a middle area of about 22 kn by 8 km. This middle area is
raversed by a number of de€p gorges which cut through the cavemous limestone into the
underlying non-cavernous sfata (Humphreys 1993). For convenience, we consider these
gorges to delineale the area into *[ee discrete geographic provinces, hereafEr refered to as
the northem, centnl and southem provinces Gigue l).

As can be seen from Table 2, the 76 populations are represenbd mostly by small sample
sizes (mean 6.2, range 1-16). Such sample sizes may be adequate for delineating species
boundaries, determining evolutionary relationships, and assessing divergence times, but will
not allow a comprehensive assessment of intraspecific differentiation S-ichardson et a/. 1986).
Nevertheless, these sample sizes do allow any major innaspecific trends in genetic
differentiation to become readily apparenl

Specimens were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen in the field and transported to the
elecrophoresis laboralory on dry ice. Samples were collected opponunistically over several
years and elecfiophoresed in batches as they bccame available. Where necessary, the results of
two or more scparate runs on the same group were integrated by including samples recollected
from key populations as part. of any subsequent batch. The general elecEophoretic procedues
and labomtory techriques used !o generate the allozyme data are detailed in Richard,sorr et al.
(1986).
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Figure 1. a) Map of Cape Range peninsula showing the location of caves and wells used in lhe study (wcll C

413 not shown). Figure lb) an expanded scction of the inset of Cape Range, showing the

geographic arargement of all caves. Lines are used to specify lhe boundaries of the nonhem, c€ntral

aid souhem geographic provinces (sec text). 
'the 

tnoken linos delineare a) Ihe location of Cape

Range ard b) the surface exposur€ of Tulti Limestone.

Molecules and morphology in systematics

Beforc procccding !o a discussion of genetic diversity within the fauna of Cape Range
peninsula, it is instructive to first prcsent some backgound perspectives in systcmatics. This
background will relate directly to the paramel.ers of genetic diversity discussed 1br individual
goups, and will assist in the correct interpretation of any pa$ems of divcrsity that unfold. A
central iheme of this discussion will be the contribution that molccular data crm make to the
resolution of ambiguities in particular parts of any systematic framework already dcrived from
morphological data.

Thcre arc four overlapping but identifiably different areas of systematics which impingc
directly on biogeography. These are :- (1) the recognition and delineation of specics within a

Foup, (2) the hierarchical determinadon of evolutionary relationships within and between
groups, (3) the estimation of times of divergence for t xa, ,md (4) the documentation and
ana.tysis of inaaspecific diversity. Historically, these four areas have all been assessed using
morphological analysis, often in combination with ccological, behavioural, or fossil data.
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However, it is becoming increasingly recognised that morphological assessment alone cannot
provide all of the answers required in these arcas (Baverstock 1990).

Modem approaches to systemadcs now featue the integration of molecular data with more
tradidonal methods of study. As might be expected, the juxtaposition of two contrasring
metiodologies wiftin the one discipline has lead to a vigorous discussion in the literature
about the relative merits of rhe two approaches (Moritz and Hillis 1990). Unfonunately much
of this discussion has focused on trying to determine which set of characters is.,better', than
the other (e.g. Patterson 1987; Kluge 1983; Sibley and Ahlquist 198?), rather than looking ar
how best !o int€gaie the two.

The most important concept to grasp when comparing morphological and molecular
evolution is that each may take place quite independently of the other (Baverstock and Adams
1984; Hillis and Moritz 1990). The two processes are gcnerally subject to very differcnt
evolutionary pressures and govemed by differing sets of rules (Witson et al. 1974, 1971).
Morphological and molecular data se$ can both contribute greatly to the ultimate
determination of systematic frameworks (Hillis 1987). Neirher is innaEty superior to the
other, although one may be more suitable than the other when addressing any given systemadc
problem (Hillis and Morirz 1990). As a general principle, studies which include both
morphological and molecular approaches are likely to provide much more powerful and
robust descriptions of biological diversity than those using only one approach. We have
followed this rationale in our efforts to characterize the subtenanean fauna on Cape Range
peninsula.

A variety of molecular techniques is now available for incorporation into any systematic
study. There are ttuee broad types of rechnology (Hillis and Morirz 1990); those utilizing
chromosome analysis, those addressing genetically-determined variation in proteins (allozyme
electrophoresis and immunological techniques), and those which dircctly measure genetic
variation in the nucleic acids (DNA hybridization, DNA and RNA sequencing, and resricdon
enzyme analysis). Of these technologies, allozyme analysis is recognised as being the most
cost-effective and thorough way of simultaneously addressing a range of systemaiic issues in
recently-evolved species and species groups (Richardson et a\.1986i Moritz and Hillis 1990).
As such we will be focusing on allozyme studies as the molecular reference point in this
paper.

Delineation of species
When considering the delineadon of species boundaries, it is important to determine frst

what particular species concept is to be used. Species concepu can be broadly catsgor2ed into
three major schools of opinion, namely "evolutionary", "biological", and ,,phylogenetic" (Mayr
1970; Otte and Endler 1989; Frost and Hillis 1990). Tradirionally, systemarists have by
necessity focused mainly on the use of an evolutionary species concept, using the only
characters that were available (e.g. morphological characters supplemented by the occasional
ecological, behavioural or physiological information). As a consequence, many species have
been described primarily by recognizing discontinuities in the grades of morphological
evolution displayed by a group of organisms. Whilst these ,.morphospecies,' often do
corrcspond to genuine biological or phylogenetic species, there is no a priori reason why they
should automatically do so, panicularly where the populations under comparison are in
allopatry.

Unlike morphological data, molecular data allow a direct assessment of the genetic
cohesiveness of populations by being able to cxamine a large number of homologous,
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identifiable genes. Recent e ozymc studies on a wide range of Australian vertebrates have
revealed that perhaps more lhan l0o/o of morphospecies do not correspond directly with
biological or phylogeneric species (Adams et q,l. 1987: Donneuan and Hutchinson 1990;
Baverslock 1990; Adams, unpublished). A common finding from tiis allozyme work is that
the number of morphospecies often underestimates the actual number of biological or
phylogenetic species present. For convenience we refer to f}le extra taxa not idendfied using
morphological criteria alone as crypdc species.

The Ausfalian invertebnte goups have been comparatively little studied using allozyme
techniques, but the work done to dale suggests ftat there are much higher incidences of
cryptic species in general than for the yertebrates (Riley et al. 1988; Horwitz et al. 1990;
Chilton et al. 1992; Adams, unpublished). This situation is likely to be panicularly serious in
groups such as parasites and troglobites where there has been morphological de-
differentiation, resulting in a general lack of taxonomic characters. With respect to troglobites,
cryptic species have akeady been demonstrated amongst cave-dwelling millipedes using
allozyme dafa (Lung et at. 1976a). Studies of this sort strongly point to the need for a
molecular assessment of the genetic integrity of the common morphospecies present on Cape
Range peninsula.

Group by group patterns of gen€tic diversity

We tum now to a group by group assessment of the allozyme data. To assist in coordinating
this information, a series of tables summarizing the data for all groups is presented according
!o the component of t}Ie sysemadc hierarchy under examinadon. Table 3 focuses on species
delineation by presenting ar overview of the betwcen-population genetic distances which
characterize each group. In subsequent tables are collated the intraspecific genetic diversity

Table 3. Summary of the genetic distances between populations within six groups of cave_dwelling fauna on

the Cape Range peninsul& Nei's genetic distance is calculatcd according to Nei (1978)' whilst 7, fixed

differcnces are described in Richardsol 4 al. (1986). References for individual sers of allele

Aequencies: ^Adams and HumPhreys, unpublished, Bllumphreys ar ai. 1989, cHumphreys and Adams
1991. nn approximate estimate, as lhe individuals rcptesenting this species were so small that

samDles had !o be Dooled in order lo obtain sufficient material for analysil.

b€twe€! popularrons Iropods,q Scbiz@idsD^ Millipedes^ Anphipodsq Sbrimpsq CudS@nsc

1) all poplations

Nei D

Nci D

0.001
0
0.004

0.643
0.033

0.037

0.152

0
9

0.463 0.04
0.005 0
0.791

29.4 2.3
0 0
5 0 7

38.3
0
'70

o.246

0.86

t 5
0
50

2) within morphospeies (N=1)

o.219
0
o.526
13 .4
0
35

(:,i=D

0 .181
0.033
0.31
1 1 . 3
0
23

(N=2)

0.034
0.009
0.073
1.5
0
6
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(Table 4) and Lhe irformation available on the reconstruction of evoluUonary relationships
within each group (Table 5). Where appropriate, dendrograms depicting the generic
similarides between populations and taxa within a group are also presented Sigures 2-6).
Dendrograms offer a convenient way of depicting the broad genetic affinities of popu.tations,
although being onc-dimensional representations of multi-dimensional data sets, they cannot
accuraEly display all pairwise combinations ofgenetic disuncc. As they are constructed using
a phenetic rather than a phylogenetic method of analysis, these dendrograms do not
necessarily display the rue evolutionary relationships between lineages S.ichardson et cl.
1986).

Isopods
The isopods werc included primarily as a non-foglobitic reference, and were not intended

io be a major gloup under sl.udy. Five populations from the central and southem provinces of
Cape Range were examined for allozyme variation at 32 loci (Tables 1 and 2; Figure 1). The
levels of genetic differentiation bctween populations were very low (07o fixed differences, Nei
Ds 0.000 - 0.004, Table 3) and provided no indication riat more than a single biological
specres was present. Moreover, there was no indication from the F-statistics of any significant
departue from the expectarions for panmixia within the species (Table 4).

Schizomids
Eighteen populations of Draculoid.es vinei werc sampled from all tfuee provinces of Cape

Range and characterized for 23 loci (Tables I and 2; Figure 1). A total of 18 loci were
invariant across all populations, resulting in only five loci being informative for genedc
analysis. Most of the genetic diversity present in this group results fiom three loci where fixed
differences are present between some populations. The pafi€rn of genetic variation does not
however indicate the presence of cryptic species, for two reasons. Fist, an examination of the
allele frequencies reveals that no combination of two or more populations can be caegorized
by alleles not found elsewhere in the other populations sampled. Second, the genetic distance

Tabl€ 4. Popuialion genetic parameters for t&{a rcpresenled by more than one populalion site (the Barrow
Island population has been excluded for S. sryldela.) The following taxa were rcpresented by only a
engle population: millipedes - sp2 (H = 0.030 1 0.024), amphipods - nonhem province (H = 0.083 I
0.031), and arnphipods - southem province (I/ = 0.056 1 0.026). Hererozygosity (I, was calcuLaled
as expected helerozygosily for popularions under Hardy Weinbery equilibriurn and averaged over all
populations. F-statistics werB calculared according to the Btionale of Weir and Cockerham (19g4) and
usrng the compure. prcgram of Weir (1990). Signific_anr ar rie 5% level.

Avsage level Fixed diffs
of H per berwee3

Sites popularion popularids? M.an 95q"A Mea 95%(J

Iscpods 5 0.083 :r 0.032 No
Schizc'nids 18 0.012 +0.011 yes
Millipedesnonh€m p(ovince 9 0.063 +O.ml yes
Millipedes-c@t al province 15 0.055 10.m9 yes
Miliped6-southem provircc 12 0.035 ] 0.018 yes
Amphrpods-caEal Fovince 2 0.049 + 0.026 No
Skimpes. larcy'efa 4 0.037 :r 0.021 No
Shrimpes. itll'f€ra 3 0.036 i 0.018 No
Gudg@ns 7 0.028 t 0.013 yes

0.m8 (-0.046 !o 0.046) 0.151 ({.t16 ro 0.260)
0.688 (0.538 !o 0.960)+ 0.163 ({.083 ro 0.246)
0.397 (0.199 ro 0.587)* 0.059 ({.0r5 b 0.212)
0.466 (0.378 !o 0.608)* 0.017 (-0.129 ro 0.068)
0.356 (0.05 I to 0.597)* -0.089 (-0.143 ro 0.1 I 9)
0324 (4.097 too.472)* 0.216 ( 0.059 io 0.400)
0.324 (0.095 ro0.473)* 0.203 ({.155 !o 0.455)
-0.095 C0.130 to 0.255) 0.22r (-o.r2l toO.I&)
0.4s? (0.21I ro0.599)* 0.208 (0.071 ro 03m)*
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Figure 2. Dendrogarn depicting the genetic relalionships amonSst the 18 populations of schizomids. All
dcndrog.ams presented (Iigulls 2 6) have been consfiucted using th€ Unweighted Pair Group
Method ofAnalysis on the between-popularion genetic distances (Nei D).

values fall well within the range normally encountered for allopatric samples of the sarne

species (Thorpe 1983).
The allozyme data reveal that the schizomids are highly substructued at the populatron

level. The salient points here are the prcsence of fixed differences in combination with the

large value of F", which is significantly greater than zcro (Table 4). An examination of the

dendrogram (Figure 2) shows that no simple geographic pattems exist for this specics. Five of

the populations differ by Nei D > 0.05 from remaining populations, and Brese reprcsent sites

scattered over two of the geographic provinces of Cape Range. ln addidon there is a
genetically homogeneous cluster of populations comprising caves from all three provinces. To

emphasize the absence of a geographic trend, the greatest level of divcrgence found between

any two sites involves caves C-256 and C-263, which are adjacent to each other in the

nonhem province (Figure 1). There is clearly no gene flow currently tal<ing place between

these two caves, and t}Ie data provide no suppofl at all for the notion that frequent wholesale
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subteranean dispersal takes place.
Tuming to within-population matters, there is no indication that populations witiin a cave

are not behaving panmictically, either from an examination of genotype frequencies or a
consideration of the value of Fo (Table 4). The average level of heterozygosity per population
is the lowest encount€red for any of the six groups on the Cape Range peninsula (Table 4).

Millipedes
This goup has been the most intensively studied of all the subterranean fauna on Cape

Range peninsula. A large number of populations have been sampled over severa.l years and
analyzed electrophoretically in two separate barches. The lrst pan of the analysis looked at a
selection of populations from across the range of the common morphospecies, Stygiochiropus
communis and chitraclorized these populations at 24 enzyme loci. In view of the high tevels of
genetic diversity encountered in this analysis, a large number of additional populations were
funher analyzed for ttre 18 loci found to be variable in tre first pan of the analysis. During the
course of this second analysis, one cave (C-lll) revealed the presence of two biological
species which displayed fixed differences in sympatry at six out ol 17 scorable loci. This
additional biological species (S. sympatricus) was independently determined as a distinct
morphospecies (along wirh another morphospecies, S. isolarzs) and is known only fiom tlis
single population (Humpkeys and Shear 1993). S. sympaticus differs from all orher
populal.ions by an average of 3970 of loci examined (Iigure 3, Table 5). The 36 populations of
S. communis have been characterized at 18 loci; for the purposes of between-group
companson, all measures of genetic diversity have been calcularcd conservatively by assuming
that the six monomorphic loci from the initial anatysis remain monomorphic throughout all
populations.

The millipedes displayed high levels ofgeneric variation, even afer removing the additional

Table 5. Summary ofthe cladogenic events demonstrable within each group_

Group Cladogenic evenr Level of genetic divergence
(Nei D) (7o tuei ditrs)

kopods

Schizcvnids

Millipedes

Amphipods

Stuirnps
S. loncderu

- S . stylifera

differentiarion of cave populations

(l) S. cornuai from S. synpatricus
(2) souhem province from rlle r€st
(3) central province from northem provinc€
(4) differentiation of cave popularions

(1) spl from sp2
(2) southem Fovinc€ from the resr
(3) cenlral pmvince frcm northem province
(4) differentiation of central c-ave populadons

(l) S. Iarcife.a trcr'r, S. stttiferu
(2) diffcrenriation of popularions

differentiation of populations

0.04

0.6
0.33
o.24
0.07
0.06
0.o2

-1.4
o.26
0 .13
0.03

o.15
0.04
0.08

0.04

2.4

38.9
22.4
12.4
2.2
1.6
0.6

70
18.3

0

50
2

2.3Gudgeons
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figure 3. Dendrogam depicting the genetic reladoNhips a.rnongst the 36 populations of the millipede
StrSiochiropus commu s and inctuding the single popularion ol S. s?mpatricut The genetic
dislances have been geneGred using only 18 of the 24 loci originally identified.

diversity caused by the inclusion of S. sympqticus (Table 3). Populadons fall into three
distinct clusters that delineate the threc geographic provinces of Cape Range (Figure 3: see
Humphreys 1993). Each province is characterized by the presence of at least lwo fixed
differences when compared to the other two provinces. The southem province in particular is
distinguishable from the others by lxed differences involving unique alleles at threc loci. The
levels of genetic divergence encountercd between the provinces (Figure 3, Table 5) are not
sufficient in allopatry to demonsEate the presence of more thar one biological species without
reference to additional systematic data. However, thc applicadon of a slrict phylogenetic
species concept would recognize the existence of at least two and possibly three phylogenetic
species. Whilst we do not interd !o refer to the three provinces as separale species (cf.
Humphreys and Shear 1993), it is nevenheless appropriate to regard them as separate taxa for
the purposes of more detailed within-group analysis.
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An analysis of geographic differentiation within each of the tlree provinces indicates ftat
population substructuring is occurring in all three cases. All three provinces show significantly
positive values for Fsr and display instances of lxed allozymic differences between cave
populations (Table 4). The southem province shows the least amount of differentiation
between populations, with much of this differentiation being attributable to a series of
divergent allele frequencies in cave C-161 (Figure l). This cave does not share any alleles in
common with an adjacent cave (C-15, Figure 1) at one locus, demonsEating that there is
curently no gene flow between tie two populations, which lie respectively in westward and
eastward dnining catchments. Reanalysis of F-statistics for the soutlern province with cave
C-161 raken out reveals that the remaining populations continue to show a marginally
significant divergence from overall panmixia (Fsr = 0.223. 957o confidence intervals = 0.040 -
0.297). The nonhem province shows greater lcvcls of divergence between cave populations,
with fixed differences characterizing a number of pairwise comparisons of populations, and a
value of Fsr that cannot be made non-significandy different fiom zero by removing one or two
populat-ions from thc analysis (Table 4). To take a spccific exanple, the adjacent caves C-263
and C-256 (Figure 1) have significantly different atlele frequencies at no less than five loci,
demonstrating that tiere is currently no gene flow between he two caves; these caves iie on
opposite sides of a small gorge. The central province presen$ tre greatest levels of genetic
differentiation, with fixed differences common between cave populadons, and a highly
significant value for Fr. (Table 4). Whilst there appears to be a suggestion of some
microgeographic panern to the distribution of allele frequencies, the small sample sizes per
population preclude any detailed analysis. Summarizing, tie allozyme data confirrn the
presence of population substructuring within all three provinces and indicate that gene flow is
limited within any province.

With respect to intra-population variability, there was no indication from either genot)?e
ftequencies or Fs values that the animals in any cave were violating the assumption of
random mating (Table 4). Levels of average heterozygosity were comparable between the
nofihern and central provinces, but were somcwhat reduced in tre southem province,
reflecting fewer polymorphic loci in this rcgion (Table 4).

Phylogenetic analyses of the allozyme data using both the "Distance Wagner Method,'
Garis 1972) and Swofford's parsimony anatysis of allele frequencies "FREePARS,'
(Swofford and Berlocher 1987) clearly support thc basic lopology of the tree shown in Figure
3. The main features of this phylogeny are the monophyly of all populations of S. communis to
the exclusion of S. sympatricus, and the monophyly of the central and nonhern provinces to
the exclusion of the southern province. The lcvels of genedc distance that characterize thsse
cladogenic events are given in Table 5.

Amphipods
Only four caves on Cape Range present a suitable habitat for this aquatic group (Table 2).

These caves are spread out over the three geographic provinces, with two populadons located
within the centml province (Figure 1). An additional population representing another
morphospecies present on the coastal plain was also available for genetic characterization at
21 of the 34 loci run for the group as a whole. A den&ogam depicring the genetic
relationships between populations is presented in Figure 4. The most obvious feature of the
den&ogam is the high level of genelic divergence between the two morphospecies of
amphipod. The values obtained (Nei D - 1.4;70Vo fixed differences, Table 5) are the largest
for any group in this study.
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Within the morphospecies on Cape Range, a pattem of regional differentiation emerges
which is similar to that displayed by the millipedes. Three clusters are evident from an
analysis of 7o fixed differences (a figure not shown, but the lopology differs fiom Figure 4
only in that caves C-18 and C-103 have 070 fixed differences), and these again correspond to
the northem, central and southern provinces. Furthermore, the genetic relationships among
the three provinccs are the same, with the southem province being the most divergent of the
tlree. As with the millipedes, tlre population in the southern province is characterized by
fixed differences for urique alleles at three toci. Phylogenedc rather than phenetic analyses of
the allozyme data support this arrangement of the provinces. Once again, we have chosen to
view the three provinces as representing several taxa, without forming an opinion as to their
relative taxonomic ranks.

As the one province containing two populations, only the central province can be assessed
for within-province differentiation. Although no fixed differences were present between the
two sites, the F., value wes significantly greater tlan 0, indicating that substructudng can be
detected (Table 4). All populations displayed genotl'pe frequencies compatible witi Hardy
Weinberg expcctations, and Fo was not significantly greater than zero for f}Ie central province
(Table 4). Finatly, the average levels of heterozygosity for both central and southem provinces
were comparable, with the northern site having the equal highest level for all launal groups
studied (Table 4).

Shrimps
Two species of Srygiocai'is, sympatric through part of their range, have been described from

tie coastal plain (Holthuis 1960). Shrimps from eight populations, including a sample from
Barrow Island, were surveyed for allozyme variation at 30 loci (Tables 1 and 2, Figure 1). The
results do support the recognition of two species within the localities sampled; these spccies
differ at about 507o of loci examined (Tabte 5). The two species have overlapping geographic
distributions, with S. Iancifera found on the west coast of the Cape Range peninsula, S.
Jrylf€ra found mainly on the east coast and on Barrow lsland, and both species present in one
well (C-25) at the northern end of the west coast (Figue 1).

A dendrogram depicting the genetic relationships amongst all populations of shrimps is
presented in Figure 5. Within S. lancifera, populations ale genetically very similar, but
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nevertheless show a sufficient level of genetic divergence to be discemable using F-statistics
(Table 4). Within S. srllly'ra, the Barrow Island sample was fixed for a unique allele at one of
the 18 loci examined (Table 5). After excluding this population, no significant indications of
substructuring are evident within the remaining three populations on Cape Range peninsula
using F-statistics (Table 4). No populations in either species showed evidence of depanwes
from tfurdy Weinberg expectations, and average levels of heterozygosity were similar and at
the low end of the scale for the six groups (Table 4).

Gudgeons
Seven populations of Milyeringa veritas, distributed all around tlte edge of the coastal plain,

\ryere subjected to a comprehensive allozyme analysis at 43 loci (Tables 1 and 2, Figure l).
Whilst some fixed differences were encountered, the overall levels of genetic differentiation
between populations and the geogaphic pattem of allele distribution are both consistent wilh
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the presence of a single biological species (Table 3, Figure 6). An analysis of F-statistics
demonstrates the presence of significant population substructudng in this species (Table 4).

The genetic relationships amongst poputations are displayed visually in Figue 6. Two
major clusters are evident and these reflect a general "western" versus "eastem" geogaphic
split. Populations C-27 nd C-361 from rhe east coast of Cape Range peninsula are invariant
at all loci examined, and display 5-77o fixed differences when compared to all but one of the
populations on the w€st coasl The excepLion is the geographically intermediate well C-273
(Figure 1) at the roflhern end of the peninsula, which is genetically intermediate between the
two groupings. This within-species geographic trend broadly mimics &c distribution of the
two species of shrimp, which overlap in C-24, C-25, and C-273 (Humpbreys and Adams
1991).

The average level of heterozygosity in tie gudgeons was the lowest encountered in any of
tie laxa examined (Table 4), and may reflect a commonly observed difference between
vertebrates and invertebrates (Nevo €t.zl. 1984). However, tie existence of two populations
for which 11 = 0 has contributed significantly to this low value. Interestingly, the gudgeons
are the only group in which the F-statistics suggest tiere may not be random mating occurring
within subpopulations (Table 4). It is not possible to explore the significance of this result any
further without additional sampling

Patterns of genetic diversity
We now tum to a search across all groups for general pattems of genetic diversity, trying to

idenrify rny biogeographic implications which may underlie such pattems, and beginning
with a consideration of what, if any, conclusions can be ftawn from otler comparable studies
on cave-dwelling organisms.

Oth€r studies on caye-dwelling fauna
A search of the literature indicates that there are only a few studies addressing genetrc

diversity in cave-dwelling groups. Allozyme studies have been published on cave crickeLs
(Cockley er a/. 1977; Sbordoni et al.198li Caccone 1985), cave beetles Q.atn9 et al. 1976b:
Turanchick and Kane 1979; Delay et al. 1980:- Brunner and Kane 1981; Crouau-Roy 1984,
1987), cave spiders (Cesaroni et al. 1981), amphipods (Dickson et al. 1979; Gooch and
Hetrick 1979; Kane et al. 1992), cave millipcdes Q,irg et al. 1976a), and cave-dwelling
fshes (Avise and Selall'der 1912; Swofibrd el al. 1980). Much of fris allozyme work has been
directed bwards documenting comparative levels of genetic variability (11) in troglobitic
versus non-troglobitic fauna, although more recent work has used allozyme data to examine
processes of evolution in cave laxa flVilkens 1988; Kane and Culvcr 1992). While different
hypotieses predict thar H in troglobites should be lower or higher than in epigean [axa, no
consistent trend is evident (Culver 1982).

Apart from assessing comparative levels of variability, these studies have also shown that
troglobites exhibit widely ranging levels of genetic divergence between populations, depending
upon the predicted time of isolation, the potential for gene flow between localities, and the
number of cryptic species present in the sample. The picture that emerges is that each
combination of area and taron fus its own spccific evolutionary history.

Most work on the systematics and zoogeography of cave systems has concentrarcd on tlle
evolutionary history of single lineages or species swarms associated with the isolation of caye
populations (e.g. Peck 1981; Crouau-Roy 1984, 1987). In no case hai a series of different raxa
occupying the same cave systems been jointly assessed from systematic and biogeogaphic
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perspecdves. Thus there are no relevant studies available which look at overall Datrcms of
genetic diversity for a single microgeographic area.

Phylogenetic diversity
We use tlle term phylogenetic diversity here as a concept encompassing both the number of

divergence events demonstmble within a group and the relaLiye "ages" of these events, as
estimated by tie extent of genetic divergence. A diagrammatic reprcsentation of the exEnt of
phylogenetic diversity within each group is presented in Figure 7, based on the genetic
distances of Table 5. Such a presentation is not intended to imply that cladogenic events in
different groups are necessarily directly assessable on a single time scale. This would only be
the case if rates of molccular evoludon are the same in all lineages. However, in the complete
absence of any other relevzurt biological information, this comparative framework can serve as
a null hypothesis for futue assessment (Humphreys 1993).
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Figur€ 7. Dagrammatic rcltesenblion of the cladogenic events which have occured within each goup as
identfied by the allozyme dara shown in Table 5.
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As shown in Figure 7, fiere is considerable disparity in the degree of phylogenetic diversity
displayed within the six different goups. This conclusion persists even after the removal of
the contribution due io the prcsence of extra morphospccies in some groups. The millipedes
and the amphipods both show two additional hierarchical levels within their systematic
frameworks when compared to the other morphospecies, whilst only the non-troglobitic
isopods show no population differentiation. Knowledge of this situation changes the
biogeographic perspectives on taxa which would otherwise have to be regarded as equivalent
in terms of temporal and geographic differendation.

Geographic patterns
Some indication of a geographic patrcrn cmerges within each of the two major regions,

namely the coastal plain and Cape Range itself. Whilst these within-region patterns are not
robust enough to stand alone as biogeographic observadons, they should ncvertheless be
addressed as issues against which other data sets can be examined for concordance. There ts

evidence of a discondnuity between the "eastem" and "westem" sides of the coasEl plain,

both in the relative distributions of the two species of shrimp and thc geographic Patterning of
genetic divergence in the gudgcons. On Cape Range, the concordalce between fte disribution
of the t-hree geographic provinces and presence of deep gorges is a matter for some
consideration, panicularly since only two of the tllree groups examined follow this pattem.
The schizomids show no simple geogaphic substructuring, a result tnt may point to a more
recent adaptation to cave dwelling, historically higher levels of gene flow betwcen regions' or
a major slowing down of the rate of biochemical evolution in this lineage.

Gene flow
The sample sizes available for most populations are inadequate to undcrtake any

comprehensive analysis of gene flow using private alleles or F-statistics (Slatkin 1987). Our
treatment of this aspect of intraspecific diversity has been limited in this study to ar
examination t-or any obvious trends. The ron-foglobitic isopods show no significant gencdc
divergence between sarnpled populations, indicating that ou data cannot rule out frec gene
flow between populations. Of course this in no way proves that gene flow cxisb in this
species, as the probability of a type II crror is very high given the sample sizes involved
(Baverstock and Moritz i990). Tu-rning to the troglobites, most taxa examined show highly
significant population substructuring when compared to the expectations of a single panmictic
species (Table 4). Moreover, thc existence of fixed;rllozymc differences between certain
adjacent populations in most groups demonstratcs thal there is cunently no gene flow between
the localities so characterizod. Whether this lack of gene flow extends to all other
combinations of populations within each taxon or whethq gene flow occurs between certain
caves via some system of subterranean corridors cannol. bc addrcssed by this set of allozyme
data.

Within-species genetic variability
There was some indication that rhe Eoglobitic species were genetically less variable than

was the non-lroglobitic control. Taken as a whole the 11 troglobiric taxa do show somewhat
reduced values for H, although the large variation in the values obtainod (range 0.028 to
0.083) serves !o emphasize the lack of any clear differcnccs. The values encountered for all
taxa fall well witiin the range commonly encountered for vertcbrates and for the non-social
invertebrates (Nevo et al. 1984: Sherwin and Munay 1990). Moreover, whilst ihe isopods had
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the equal highest level of genetic variability, the single population of the "northem-province"
arnphipod also had the same high level (Table 4). The lack of any clear Eends in this study
mirrors the findings of some other analyses (Culver 1982).

Ov€rall patterns of biodiversity
No simple ecological or phylogenetic patterns ofgenetic divenity emerge in any comparison

between tre six groups. Thcre are no unambiguous lrends evident in the extent of
hebrozygosity or genetic distance between ve(ebrate and invertebrate, rcrrestrial and aquatic,
or ftoglobitic and non-troglobitic fauna. This is in line with broad expectations, as the general
conclusion t'rom other stud.ies is that so many species-specific factors influence tle way
genetic diversity is distributed within and between species that simple trends would not be
likely to exist in any comprehensive comparison between different taxa.

Conclusions

In summary, we believe that there are threc major conclusions to be drawn from the
allozyme studies outlined in this paper. These are:-

1. A robust systematic framework, independent of any considerations of morphology, has
been provided for all six faunal groups. This framework includes both the identification of
major species and population lineages, and the sequence under which taxa have diverged
within a group. The allozyme data also provide information regarding the relative age of
divergence events in five of the six groups.

2. Two major geognphic trends are evident on Cape Range peninsula, namely the existence
of separate provinces within Cape Range for two of the three morphospecies examined, and a
suggestion of an "eastern" versus "wcstern" split near the top of the peninsula for the fauna
occupyrng fte coastal plain.

3. The allozyme data confirm the presencc of substantial population substrucndng wiftin
most troglobitic species, and infer that high levels of gene flow are not characteristic of
geographically-adjacent caves. In contrast, the allozyme data for the one non-troglobitic group
werc consistent with the existence of some gene flow between cave populations.

We believe that this study serves as a demonstration of the relevance of molecular
Echniques in providing useful systematic perspectives in any situation where detailed
biogeographic study is to be undertaken.
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